Date of Notice: 7/6/2021
Event Number: 2021-0001
Rapid Response Specialist: Vikki Kaufman
Reason Stated for Filing: Plant Unit Closing
Company: ACHIEVE (CWS Contract Packaging Services)
County: Chenango | WDB Name: CDO | Region: Southern Region
Contact: Jamie Striley, Chief Human Resources Officer
Phone: (607) 352-3373
Business Type: Contract Packaging Services
Number Affected: 28
Total Employees: ----

Layoff Date: The CWS Contract Packaging Services manufacturing unit of ACHIEVE will be closing affecting 28 employees at three sites in Norwich, NY. Separations will begin no sooner than 10/7/2021 and will continue through the closing of the manufacturing unit on approximately 12/31/2021.
Closing Date: 12/31/2021
Reason for Dislocation: Economic
FEIN NUM: 15-0619307
Union: The employees are not represented by a union.
Classification: Plant Unit Closing

ACHIEVE (CWS Contract Packaging Services) sites:
95-100 East Main Street, Norwich, NY, 13818 (19 employees affected)
17 Midland Drive, Norwich, NY, 13815 (4 employees affected)
42 Midland Drive, Norwich, NY, 13815 (5 employees affected)